
SOUTH HIGH WINS CROSSTOWN TILT

FIRST BLOOD ... Aided by two fellow Spartans, who fell across him in 
efforts to open a hole, Bob Wehrhan (No. 22 on his back), South High 
left halfback, made the first score of the evcnlrtg In the initial quarter of 
their game with Torrance High on the letter's field Friday night. The

South High Spartans defeated the Torrance High Tartars in their first 
football encounter of the reorganized Bay League, 27-14. The undefeated 
Spartans, who upset the favorite Tartar squad and ended their winning 
streak, will meet Uevcrly Hills Nov. 7 in a home night game. (Herald photo)

BOB PERRY 
. . . Heads Little League

Perry Heads 
Harbor City 
Baseballers

Officers for the Harbor City 
Little League for 1960 were 
chosen last week at the awards

; meeting presided over by 1959
'President Monkey.
; Newly elected officers for
'the year include Bob Perry, 
president; Steve Jarret, vice 
president; Marge Rowles, sec 
retary; and Dorothy Alexander,
.treasurer.

Highlights of the evening in 
cluded the presentation of pins
 to each boy by his manager
 and coach. Each boy playing 
'the full 1959 season on either 
a minor or major team was 
honored.

Special pins were awarded 
!to those who played on the 
;Harbor City All Stars District 
'27 championship team. Mana-
 ger Clarence Aspittle and 
ICoach John Rowles presented 
Jthe Ail-Star pins. 
; Trophies were presented to

SECOND TALLY ... Joe Austin, South High right half 
back, is swamped by Tartars Howard Taylor (78) and Gary 
George (56) but not before her had crossed the Torrance 
High goal line for the second touchdown for the winning

each sponsor of a minor league 
and major league team by the 
managers.

Special tribute was paid to 
the sponsors "who are giving 
these boys a chance to play 
baseball, learn sportsmanship, 
and a build a brighter future."

NOISE LAWS
Anti-noise ordinances date 

back to as early as 1891.

;Mobil Mileage Rally Date 
Set for Sunday, Nov. 8th

The Mobil Mileage Rally, an 
nual economy test for all cars 
 imported from Europe1 and 
Asia, will be held Sunday, 
Nov. 3, according to an an 
nouncement by the United 
States Auto Club. 

. This year's rally will cover a 
Jooping 350-mile course, start 
ing in downtown Los Angeles 
and finishing in Santa Mon- 
iica's civic center.

IT WILL BE open to two- 
seater sports cars as well as 
flie four-passenger economy 
models. Only , foreign-made 
J050 slock models will be eli 
gible, according lo USAC, 
which will govern and sanction 
the rally.

The rally it, designed to tcsl 
the performance and economy 
of the 54 makes for cars for 
sale in the United Slates. Win 
ners will he declared in cadi 
i>f the following divisions 
based on total piston displace 
ment:
j'our   I'ussciigCT models 

. Class A under 750 centi 
meters

Class B 750 through
100!) cc. 

Class C   100 through
1509 cc.

Class D   Over 1000 cc. 
Two-seater sports models

Class E   Under 1000 cc. 
Class F   Over 1600 cc.

.THE EXACT ROUTE of the
rally will not' bo announced 
until the day before the event. 
The coursu must be covered 
within a time limit. It will in 
clude all types O f driving con 
ditions.

Both men and women may 
drive. Observers assigned to 
each car will note performance 
characteristics as well us viola 
tions of rally rules or traffic 
laws. Rule infringements will 
mean penalties.

Competing ears will be im 
pounded the diiy liefore till! 
rally for inspect ion by USAC 
officials. Aflor lubrications and 
fueling with Mobil products, 
cars will be sealed u, prevent 
tampering.

South eleven. Perfect interference by blocking backs and 
the terrific hole-opening of Spartan line gave the victors 
the edge in their clash with Tartars Friday night before 
a capacity crowd. , (Herald Photo)

TARTAR SCORE . . . Jon Kinsey, Tartar halfback, made the first score for Torrance 
High ill the third quarter when he swept a round his own left end to cross the goal line 
in the coffin corner. Ball carrier was able to elude Spartan tackier Mike Andrews as he 
cutback and flashed Into the end zone. (Herald Photo)

Pirates Nip 
Gauchb Crew

After leading 10-0' al the 
half, the Sim Pedro Pirates 
held on to edge u battling N:ir 
b'oiino eleven Hi-13 in in ;i 
Marine League tilt it Niir- 
bonne's stadium.

A first ijiiarlur lie-Id K'^l 
turned out to he tlio difference 
in tliu game, as the Narboiiiic 
(iuuchos came, back strong in 
tlic second hul'' to score 13 
points while tihuUiatt out thu 
Pirates.

For Classified Results, Call FR 5-2974

DANCING NIGHTLY
Mon. thru Sot, f p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Johnny Powell eowiWK[«E'VQU_$EI 
TRIO

COFPII SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS

BOWL-0-DROME
WESTERN AVE. AT I20th, TORRANCE 

No Covtr  No Minimum FAIrfox 8-3700 SPruco 5-132*
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Wehrhan, Montgomery Spark 
Play for Spartans, Tartars

Any questions about the rel 
ative strengths of the South 
High Spartans and Torrance 
High Tartars were settled-pos 
itively here Friday night when 
the Spartans hung a 27-14 de 
feat around the necks of the 
previously unbeaten Torrance 
squad.

Opening the game with a 
recovered fumble and convert 
ing it into a touchdown with 
only a minute and 58 seconds 
of the first quarter out of the 
way, the Spartans were never 
headed as they led the Tartars 
14-0 at the half.

The powerful driving of 
halfback Bob Wehrhan and the 
sharp jump passes of fullback 
Bill Hargrove proved too much 
for the Irwin Hasten coached 
Tartars.

» « «
WEHRHAN scored twice, 

plunging over for the first
ouchdown early in the game, 

and then opening the fourth. 
Quarter by intercepting a Don 
Oobrick screen pass and scoot 
ing nearly 45 yards to paydivt. 

Hich point of the g;>mc for
he Tartar fans came when 
loe Montgomery, fleet half- 
)ack, took the kicknff after
he Spartan score earlv in tlie 

fourth auartcr and outran the
nlire Spartan team on an 85- 

yard dash to the ijoal line.

MONTGOMERY, who stands 
feet 6 inches and weighed 

in at 155, was carrying an ex 
tra eight pounds of rigging to 
protect a shoulder separation 
suffered earlier in the season

Vikings Drop 
Morningside

Santa Monica's Vikings con 
tinued their drive for Bay 
League domination Friday by 
/oiling over a strong Morning- 
side team 33-13.

The Vikings, sparked by All- 
GIF end Kenny Graham, shut 
the Morningside gridders out 
completely until the fourth 
quarter, leading 20-0 at the 
half and 26-0 as they went into 
the fourth quarter.

Ron Bass provided a'thrill 
for the partisan crowd by re 
turning a Morningside kickoff 
81 vards for the Vikings' third 
tally.__________

Knights Lose 
To Mary Star

Mary Star of the Sea shut 
out the Bishop Montgomery 
Knights for three quarters here 
Friday night to win an El Ca- 
mino Real League game, 34-6.

Mary Star gridders opened 
with a touchdown in the first 
and second quarters to lead 
14-0 at the half, and added two 
more to lead 27-0 as the teams 
went into (ho foi"-th quarter.

and still outran them Mont 
gomery re-injured the shoulder 
just before the half, but re 
turned to the game to make 
the thrilling long run.

Standouts for Dave Tollef- 
sen's winning Spartans,, who 
now stand 3-0 in Pioneer 
League play, included Joe Aus 
tin and Jim Hawkins on the 
offense.

* * *
TARTAR Quarterback How 

ard Taylor, who was moved 
back to a half for much of the' 
first part of the game, was 
taken out near the end of the 
third quarter after he caught 
an elbow in his right eye. He 
was unable to return to the 
game, and his condition was 
still undetermined at game's 
end.

Halfback Mike Andrews of 
the Spartans shook the Tartars 
up early in the contest by 
grabbing off two passes in 
tended tor Tartar receivers.

* * *
HE SPENT the rest of the 

evening knocking down the 
best the Tartars had to offer.

Friday night's game, played 
before a crowd estimated as 
high as 5000, was the first 
intra-city varsity contest in the 
city's history.

The releaguing of the Buy 
and Pioneer loops earlier this 
year put Torrance High and 
South High in the revamped 
Pioneer League and moved 
North High into the Bay 
League, dominated annually 
by Santa Monica (which has 
never been beaten by a Tor- 
ranee team).

»    
NORTH HIGH was sched

uled to play Leuzingor on the 
Torrance field last night in a 
Bay League encounter.

The Saxons will travel to 
Hawthorne next Friday; the 
Spartans will have the week 
end off; and Torrance will 
play at Beverly Hills Friday 
afternoon.

-oiini. 
PAT 1 *- Smith, Hop-

• Kill! Mont-

Karbor Tech 
To Be Opened 
Here Today

All the residents of the com 
munity are beivg invited to at 
tend Harbor College Commun 
ity Day, to be hsid on (lie lo 
cal campus tin's1 afternoon 
from 2 to 4.

The afternoon's ;rjlivilies 
will begin with guided lours of 
the campus. A general quss- 
tiln and answer assembly will 
bo held at. 3 p.m. in the college 
campus center, followed by ;i 
get - acquainted refreshment 
period. Representatives of the 
faculty, administration, and 
student body will be hosts.

The purpose of Community 
Day is to give everyone an op 
portunity to understand the 
functions and programs of the 
college, now in its eleventh 
year of providing the Harbor 
Area with post-high school edu 
cational services under the Los 
Angeles City Board" of 
lion.

RED FEATHER BOOSTER . . . World Series hero Lorry 
Sherry, Dodger pitcher, tells Mrs. R. E. Hinniun tluit her 
son, Scott Edward, 11 months, being treated fur club feet 
at Orthopaedic Hospital, may someday play baseball, too. 
Sherry was treated for club feet 24 years ago at the same 
Chest-supported hospital, which is one of the 165 services 
included in the current Community Chest appeal.

LOSING YOUR HAIR?
Kreisler Clinics Now Offer FREE Treatment!

DO NOT BE MISLEDII! FREE OFFERII
No one cim grow huir on * bulil 
head HUT, you cunnot keep a por- 
sou with a healthy sculp from 
growing hair. If your sculp ii not 
replacing the hair you art losing, 
If you suffer from congested fol 
licles, dandruff, dry, or too oily 
icalp .... NOW IS T1IK TIME 
TO ACT!! Do not allow yourself 
to become bald.

_n _
CD C
in J

1820 S. Elena Ave,

To acquaint you with our guaran 
teed treatments, you may, by bring 
ing this ud to our offices, receive 
u microscopic examination and 
atimulating introductory treatment 
ABSOLUTELY FBKK. with no ob 
ligation. Knmeinliur, the hsir you 
save or K«in WILL be your own. 
Phone us today!! The normal cost 
ii modeat, .. ai low as $1 weekly.

Hollywood Rlvlin 
Section ol Ridondo Inch

l«l»v ollxxlo
hair and icalp »p«cialiit»

ci Redondo Beach
Jutt l'/j llocki Wott 

•I Pluth Hor»« Rtilaurant


